
We miss you more than words can say, and are anxiously looking forward to the day 
when our classrooms are filled with the joy, laughter and learning of our amazing stu-

dents.  During our time apart, please reach out if there is anything that you need dur-
ing this challenging time.  Feel free to leave a voicemail at 617-773-7217 or send an 
email to pwilson@wollastonchildcare.org. 

Every week, we are holding children’s Zoom sessions on Tuesdays at 3:00pm and Thurs-
days at 10:00am.  We would love to have you join in if you could fit it into your sched-
ule. 

We would like to wish all of the mothers and 

grandmothers in the WCCC family a very happy 

Mother’s Day!  Thank you for all you do for your 

children and families.  We hope you will be able to 

take some time and do something special to cele-

brate. 



 

Although we are not together, 
we are thinking of all of our 

children and staff who are cele-
brating birthdays this month. 

Darren 05/13 

Shriya 5/16 

Bon 5/21 

Salam 05/25 

Usain 05/25 

Brian 5/26 

Esther  05/27 

Celebrate Spring 

As the familiar saying goes, April showers bring 

May flowers.  Finally, the weather is warming up 

and plants seem to be sprouting. This is a won-

derful time of year to explore nature with your 

child. 

Gardening is a great way to help young children 

learn about life science.  Plants can be grown in-

doors or out and children can be involved in all 

phases of the process from starting a seed to car-

ing for a plant and watching it grow. Children can 

take photos or draw pictures to observe and rec-

ord the changes that happen over time.  Who 

knows, perhaps you will be able to grow some 

fresh veggies to enjoy as a family! 

 

 

Most years, one of our favorite 

spring time activities is raising caterpillars and ob-

serving the metamorphosis as they develop into 

butterflies.  This could be a fun and educational 

home activity too.   

Materials can be ordered at  

www.insectlore.com. 

 

Virtual Field Trips 

When you have to stay at  home, virtual field trips 

provide a glimpse into  big wide world.  The inter-

net allows us to visit some of our favorite places 

near and far. 

Watch jellyfish in action at the Monteray Bay Aquarium. 

 https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-   

cams/jelly-cam 

Explore a dairy farm with the American Dairy Association. 

https://www.americandairy.com/  

Learn about butterflies at Butterfly World. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pV-XeI1H8rk  

Helpful Websites 

These days, we are turning to the virtual world for a 

variety of resources.  Here are a few websites that 

you might find helpful and informative: 

The Thomas Crane Public Library has a variety of vir-

tual events for children and adults alike.   

http://thomascranelibrary.org/about/main-library  

The Milton Early Childhood Alliance has a wealth of 

resources for families of young children. 

http://miltonearlychildhoodalliance.org/home0.aspx  

The WGBH Distance Learning Center has a wide range 

of resources for children of all ages and families. 

https://www.wgbh.org/distance-learning-center  
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